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Nittany Soccermen Seek Seventh
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Meet the Crowd at

SKYTOP
Penn State’s Most Popular Dance Spot

WELCOME, CLASS OF’43
NASH SALES AND SERVICE

and

GENERAL REPAIRING

ECKIEY OARAGE
116 McAllister street

STORAGE LUBRICATION PAINTING

7he ANCHORAGE
Cornier Atherton and Re^yer

ROOMS-SHOWERS
HOME COOKING

WELCOME, CLASS OF’43

ATHERTON STREET
SERVICE STATION
215 SOUTH ATHERTON STREET

FEATURING

AMOCO GAS
+ + +

Complete Lubrication Service
Washing and Tire Repairing

H CLAY MUSSER, Proprietor
"

' DIAC 3869

SAUERS’
The CoUeqe Man’s Shop

For Thirty-three Years We Have Been
Selling College Boys’ Up - to - Date
Men’s Furnishings and Clothing

If This Is Your First Year at Penn State,
We Invite You to Yisit Our Store

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

SAUERS’
109 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

Lion X-Country Outfit
Faces ‘Suicide Schedule’

“The toughest schedule we have ever attempted,” says
Coach Chick Werner.

The Nittany Lion cioss-comltiy aggregation will em-
bark upon a “suicide schedule” this tall when they encounter
Manhattan, Michigan State, Pittsburgh, and Syiacuse. The
first three teams on the schedule finished first, second, and
third, 1 espectively, m the IC4-A cioss-country competition
a,t Van Cortland Park, New York City, last fall.

Yet the outlook Is far fiom hope-f + + +

less If one lecalls that poweihouse
outfit which remained undefeated
in dual competition Inst season
and scored smashing \ictoiies
o\ei Pittsbmgh, Syracuse Man
hnttan, and Lehigh

Lehigh. which has scoied
on the Lion harriers since Chick
Werner took o\pi, lias been diop*
ped in favoi of the stionge Or-
angemen from Syracuse

Maule To Lead Team
Two of the outstanding men re-

taining from*last year’s squad will
he Captain-elect Frank Maule and
“Wild Bill” Smith. TC4-A cham-
pion Maule is a steady mnuei

who can ahva>s be counted upon
to be in the thick of the fight at
the finish and who 1will give the
harriers the t>pe of a leader that
will inspire them to victoiy

Bill Spilth, a junioi, has pi oven
himself to he the best harrier in
Eastern collegiate competition
Bill was fteshman IC4-A cham-
pion, and last fall as a sophomore,
he again captiued the individual
IC4-A title.

‘CHICK’ WERNER

Coach Werner is counting heav-
ily on Maule and Smith, but there
are some strong holdovers from
last year’s squad who are not as
sensational as the former two, but
who are steady, consistent run-
ners, and they will piobably show
plenty befoie the season is over
They aie Graham Millei, Herb
Nipson, Bon Hostetler, and Leu
Henderson, if the lattei i etui ns to
school

From a freshman cross-country
squad which ran away with the
National Collegiate crown will
come Herman Goffbeig, Haiold
Kotz, Arnold Olsen, Harold Thiel,
.George Harrison, and Alex Bour-
gerie The freshman team lost a

!versatile harrier and trackman in
Earl Buckwalter who has accept-
ed an appointment to the U S
Jjlaval Academy

The cross-country squad lost
two stellai perfoimers via the
giaduation route in. Captain Char-
ley Pierce and Johnny Strange,
but capable men are coming up
who should be able to make up for
the loss

Werner Honpred
JBy N.C.A. jTrack,
X-Country|<Gr,opps

Penn State’s head track and
cross-country coach, Chicle Wer-
ner, li is been elected president of
the National Collegiate Cross-
Countiv Coaches Association, and
has also been appointed to the Na-
tional Collegiate-Track and Field
Rules Committee|foi the coming
year f

Werner has tufned out some of
the finest track and'cross-country
teams in Penn {State’s history. Last
year under his guidance the Nit-
tariy Lion varsity' ci oss-country
squad was undefeated in dual* com-
petition, and' the freshman har-
uers wcie acclaimed National Col-
legiate champions.

The Blue and White track and
field team lost only by a slim mar-
gin to mighty Pittsburgh; led 1 by
Woodiuff, Ohl, Boulanger and Co

,The University|of Texas has a
collection of hairj from the heads
of famous writers, statesmen, etc.

Vukmanic, Ewell Attain
Glory During Summer

Not satisfied with then accomplishments duiing the reg-
ular track season, track captain-elect Nick Vukmanic and the
sensational Negro freshmap, Barney Ewell, continued to dis-
regard track and field records as they scaled new heights in

national competition during the summer months,
Vukmanic, a gentleman who

hurls the spear with such distance
and accui acy that would make Af-
rica's chief head-hunteis bow in
admiration, captuied thud place
in the N. C A. A. meet at Lin-
coln, Nebraska

Nick successfully defended his
Penn Relay title on Franklin field
last Apul, where as a sophomoie
he hurled the javelin to set a new
Penn Relay record of 223 feet 10%
inches

less than six times m authentic
competition In the Penn A. ,C.
meet m Philadelphia he established
a new woild’s lecoid in the 50-
yaid dash when' r he covered the
distance in 5 1, breaking a 17 yeat
old maik t

Barney holds the fieshman 100,
220 and bioad-jump records at
Penn State During the summer
the fiosh meteor placed third in

the N A A U at ( Berkley,, Cali-
ioinia, and finished first in the 200
metei event at Lincoln, Nebraska.

Barney claims'he was bothered
by soi e ieet .throughout the year
and Nick mentiohs*a sore arm and
back if he is questioned closely It
is possible two stars will
return t<? school minus the ailments
which so greatly “hindered” them
last yeai, if they do we can only
feel sorry foi the men who will
be forced to compete against the
duo this year

Last yeai Nick was handicap-
ped by a soie arm thioughout the
legular season, but even this did
not stop him fiom remaining close
to the top m lus specialty.

Nick holds the Penn State fresh-
man and varsity records in the
javelin event, and he is also quite
experienced in the discus and shot-
put events

Concerning Mr Ewell, he has
lun the 100-yard event m 96 no

r ndefeated Season
Open With Gettysburg
September 30; Freshmen
WillPlay Three Games

By ED McLORIE
Striving to extend the Nitl

to the seventh undefeated s«
soon issue the first call for ca

Led by Captain Bob Schuler, all—
Eastern fullback, the 1939 contin-
gent faces 'a stiff assignment es-
pecially without the services of
such stellar stars as the former
captain Fied Spyker and center
lorward Fianny Megrail. Much
can be expected, however, of Gus
Bigott, last season’s fiery soplio
more sensation from Venezuela,
and hard charging Walt Hoster-
man, as well other hold-
overs from the National Champ-
ionship ’3B team

The opening tilt on September
30 with Gettysburg College's Bat-
tlefieldeis likely will find anothei

tany Lion sqccer victory streak
jason, Coach Bill Jeffrey will
mdidates.

CLASSIFIED
Bouid—s6 00 per week Home-

cooked meals foi students, conve-
nient location and neai available
looms Inquire Mrs Hartei, 326
E College ave 11-ltp-BB

Foi Rent—Four desirable dou-
ble looms, bedding furnished WjUl
lent foi school year, $3 00 per
week Bo at home with a Penn
Staler, class of 1910 232 E Nit-
tany ave .at Dletrlck’s 10-ltpßß

For Rent—Pleasant double and
single 100ms in convenient loca-
tion at 122 S Atherton stieet

9-ltp BB

For Rent—Three double rooms,
single beds Inquire 333 S Ath-
eiton street 8-ltc-BB

For Rent—One double and two
single looms, one loom with oil
stove, $2 50 and $3 00 516 E Col-
lege aye 7-ltp-BB

For Rent—Three double rooms,
single beds Inqnhe 600 S Allen
street * • 6-ltp-BB

Foi Rent—One single room in
private home Show,er and garage
available Inquire 251 E Irvjp ave
Phone 2129 5-ltp-BB

For Rent—Apartment for four
students; two bedrooms, kitchen
and private bath Completely fur-
nished 120 E Fairraount ave,
State College Phone 2887

For Rent—One single room, 500
W. Beaver ave Inquire at Bottorf
Brothers Shoe Store 1 3-ltp-BB

Foi Rent—Two rooms for stu-
dents Two single beds in each
room, shower in bathroom, hot
water all times Price reasonable
Phone 2214, 113 S Atherton

2-ltp CRE
Room and board Two double

looms, single beds $3 00 peison
with or without board $6 00 week
boaid Mrs Irvin, 120*E .Hamil-
ton ave 1 ltp CRE
ROOM—Desirable front cornei

room available for two students
at 300 Bun owes. Phone 3280.

*

12-ltcompCßE

STATIONERY -

You WiU Enjoy Trading at
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

_

NOVELTIES The Corner Book Shop . ROYAL TYPEWRITERS ■ , '

RENTAL LIBRARY
J e. b. morkis, Prop. , STUDENT SUPPLIES |

Corner College Avenue and Pugh Street -
- ' .Jfejijß
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-

‘
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FORT
On Your Way To Penn State Stop at

HUNTER PARK SERVICE STATION
,,
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'

'

SIX :MILESIfI
NORTH t)il|

HARRISBHIM

high spirited Jeffrey machine set
to uphold 1 the enviable record of
past Penn State soccermen Fol-
lowing this tilt there will be foul*
more home games and then the
Lions‘hit the road foi the Inst
thice encounters ending the sea-
son on November 18 opposing the
high flying Temple Owls Last
year the Owls threw the biggest
scare into Blue and White fol-
lower by putting up a very stiff
fight before succumbing 4-3 m the
season’s fina'e

Newcomeis to the schedule this
year aie Lehigh and Carne-
gie Tech, both old rivals to othei
Lion athletic teams The Engin-
eers will be met October 7 and the
Tartans will invade New Beaver
Field October 21

An innovation this yeai will be
v legulnrly scheduled junior var-
sity encounter Lock Haven Teach-
ei’s varsity, will come to State

Continued on Page 11

Thursday, September 7;XC93!

WELCOME FROSH!
“All Work and No Play Makes Jack a Dull Boy I'*- '

EIGHT TABLES , ’"V

SIDNEY’S 1
RECREATION PARLOR f !
2ND FLOOR OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

GRAHAM & sof*

Established in 1896 ' ' -.-Jjv
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• Newspapers • Pipes j
• Candy * Tobacco^
• Cigarettes .

•Magazines
>&ikMix with the Athletes and Coaches ,

at Graham’s
~

Class of 1943 J
SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Welcomes You With
The Newest and Smartest
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CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING,


